
HIKES / WALKS / BIKE RIDES
APRIL 2019

UCI Retirees
Association

April 3 HIKE

April 9 WALK
Trabuco/San Juan Creek Trail  - (9:00 am)

April 17 BIKE RIDE
Aliso Creek Bikeway - (9:00 am)

CLICK HERE TO
RSVP ONLINE

CLICK HERE TO
RSVP ONLINE

CLICK HERE TO
RSVP ONLINE

Note: rains may necessitate cancellation due to park closure.  

Buck Gully - (9:00 am)

Newkirk Alumni Center, 450 Alumni Ct., 2nd Floor, Irvine, CA 92697UCI Center for
Emeriti & Retirees Phone: 949-824-7769 Fax: 949-824-7383  retirees@uci.edu http://retirees.uci.edu

We will walk through the historic Los Rios District and then head out 
on a 5 mile out and back walk on the Trabuco & San Juan Creek trails. 
An additional option for those who want more, continue on the trail 
past Creekside Park to Doheny Beach for a 7 mile round trip walk. Due 
to the distance, this walk is considered “moderate”, however, as an “out 
and back” walk, you may turn back at any time. Please bring water and 
sun protection. 

Please RSVP to retirees@uci.edu or 949-824-7769 at least one day prior to the scheduled event. These hikes offer retirees, emeriti and 
their guests the opportunity to explore local parks and trails.  We’ll provide the group leader. Bring water, sunscreen, camera and a hat.

Buck Gully Reserve, Newport Beach. This is a 6 mile loop hike where 
we'll explore the full length of the canyon at the height of spring 
bloom. We'll climb up to San Joaquin Hills Road and take a break at 
Canyon Watch Park for scenic views of the Reserve, the Paci�c 
coastline and maybe Santa Catalina. We'll drop back down to the 
canyon �oor to return to our cars. 

We will ride 13.75 miles on the Aliso Creek Bikeway to the famous Biker 
bar, Cook’s Corner. After a brief rest at Cook’s we will head back the way 
we came to complete the 27.5 mile ride. A number of rolling hills dot the 
route giving us 1,100 feet of climbing, multi-geared bikes recommended. 
Approximately 95% of the ride is on separated bike routes. This ride is 
geared towards “intermediate” cyclists. Helmets required on all rides. 
Riders are responsible for carrying their own water, snacks, and spare 
tubes.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpZgEagfuY7cHlY2t-07l_d14PkqwbTaydIaqXSVQvPXyvJw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAGr7FwvoYzeAYrXW_OW_d_8d5WBhJjG0vmGQxhLgqVz12Hg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScqV_CJubZDmISnJtXcz2YvbeoSDXiD-YDcvgIj45tN7M6WuQ/viewform
mailto: retiree@uci.edu

